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WIT T.flTTTJ .
Commandant, 2 lee Military Academy.

Not only has BI.EKS the finest equipment of any Military
Rchool In the fnlted States, but it has at it. head two Congres-
sional Medal Honor men, and In the only school, except WestPoint Itself, whose Superintendent and Commandant are both West
Point graduates, and which la conducted strictly according to thehigh standards of honor, duty and scholarship that obtain at thitgreat national Institution. Col. Geo. R. Burnett, Superintendent,was graduated In 1(80, and has had years of experience In Military
echools. Maj. Louis B. Lawton. the new Commandant, graduated
In 183, Is on the retired list because of wounds, and In the past
fire years has achlsved a national reputation as Commandant ofMilitary Schools.

The BL.F.E8 plant cost $800,000, and Is modern, sanitary andabsolutely fireproof. A JoO.000 Gymnasium. 1,000 acres of woods.
Hikes, parade ground and athletic fields.. Cadets' rooms all single.I,irge corps of university graduate Instructors. Splendidly euuipped
physical and chemical laboratories, manual training; shops, library,
etc. Drawing and music. and combine home Influ-
ences with military discipline, drill, systematic physical culture andhigh educational standards. Kn roll mint limited and only joys ofgood character admitted. Karly application advised. Tuition 1800.
Write for illustrated catalogue. Box 123.

COIa. . B. BTJBWBTT, T.Z.. B., M. A.
(West Point '08 Superintendent,

MAJ. LOUIS B. IiAWTOW, U. B. A.
I West Point 'SHI) Commandant.
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MILITARY AfiAnrUY

AT SCHOOL
In formation concerning, the advantages, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about the best echools
and college can be obtained from the

School and College Information
Bureau of The Omaha Bee

All Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-
logue of any particular school cheerfully furnished '
upon request.

&BBBEKBRK

TUP WAYNri NORMAL. na" uccessfully taught more than 6,000w young men and women during the past
18 years. Some of the strong features of the school which commend it to those
Sucking an education are:

A Healthful Location Splendid Buildings and Equipment
A Strong Teaching Toroe Wholesome Moral Influence
Thorough and fractical Courses f Study Moderate Charges.

Students may enter at any time.
No Entrance Examinations Are Required Students May Take the Studies Desired

Graduates From Teachers' Course Receive State Certificates' STUDB1TTS ABB AS8I8TBO TO GOOD FO8ITI0KS
Superior Accommodations for Boarding Good Libraries and Laboratories

Model School w be Tear
YOB, MAX. TftAINED TbAMBtBKS ABB IB SBMAKD

Muslo Department Unexcelled In the West Business Department Is the Very Best
Graduates admitted to State University Without Exumlnatlon."

The school occupies two large recitation buildings .and five dormitories.
DEFABTMEHTS Preparatory. Teachers', College, Musio, Business, Elocution,

Hhorthand and Typewriting. Present term attendance 7B8. 1721 different student
enrolled this school year.

Our catalogue does not tell everything about the school and Its work, but It will
Interest you. Let us send you a copy. A postal card to the president will bring It.

J. . M. PILE, President. Wayne, Nebraska.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
LINCOLN. NEB. ESTABLISHED 1884
This la one of the oldest and most modern commercial schools In

the west. To be a student In our schools Is to enjoy privileges not ac-

corded to student in any other school In the state.
Large and able faculty. Charges reasonable.

FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 2.
Send for beautiful free Catalogue No. 60.
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.8 ' i'""''"''the ten largest schools in the U. S. Has a

roll over 1.100 every year. Courses thorough.
lecture course, literary society and wmnulumw

araduates Placed In Doaitlnn.

keys.

"'?'"" history,

LcmrRv. amb. Lmuhimom.

Ccllegenm
Do wish to attend

standard the smallest ex-
pense Then write for

B. rea Terk, Sta,
College, Business.Shorthand, Mualo. and Artteprtmenta.
W have Becognittoa

Issue teauhera' State
Grade, Grade and

Text Book rree. Board and Home
mostpleasant. ha

but not single
atndeat last year, railopena II.

Duiiuiim una equipment, ttatea among
body of of over JO.000. EnStrong faculty of specialists. Freern. wnric v... ah

sent free. Write .today. Address Bohrbongh Omaha, Heb.

HARDIN COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

TKXBTT-TOVBT- X TXAB CBABTBBBD BT Til STATB.College A University Trained Faculty. Literary workgiven major credit the University of
The Conservatory German Standards.
Course In Art. Business and Cooking.

SESSION SXFTZMBEB 11, 1907.
Writ for and terms to Pres. John Millions.

A. M.. 1S05 College Place. Mexico, Mo.

Western Military Academy
CTFtl AX.TOST. IXA.

Twenty-nint- h year. location, near St. Louis. Blx buildings. In beautiful
park. Three fireproof barracks. Large drill hall, with gymnasium and bowling al-
ley. Strong faculty of sixteen. Army officer and military equipment furnished by
War Dept. Tuition, $450. Capacity, 150. Waiting list last year. Immediate applica-
tion for of good character above sixth grade.

COL. ALBERT M. JACKSON, A. M., Superintendent.

IVcntworth fiulltary Academy
Oldest anl Lsrcest in tVe Middle West. Active U. Army oflioer

detailed by the War lesrtinent. Cuhs A. lrepnre for Cnlversl-ties- ,
Government. Academies Buiinesa. H0,0U0 improve.

now being completed. Rates J;'J50.00. Seasrstc seDarocat lor
Catalogue free.
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SO.OOO TILDOBAraill WASTED before March next fill the positions created
new law. Railroad are crippled fur operator. This Institute en-

dorsed by all Hallway Ofrieula the only perfect one for teaching TELEORAPHT
and K. ACCOUNTING. Main Line Wire In Hall of Instruction. Position
110 more Guaranteed und. $150 Bond. Write for CMtHlririie. (Est. years).

ATIOBAL TEXiBQBArK XXSTITVTX. Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Affiliated with the University of sTe
Vaaaaa Comprelienaive courses In all
ranones of Muslo.. under experienced and

aompetent Instructor,
Catalogue and term.

Tjxuan mfliLU Btreotor.
tltk Streets. SOaoola, Bea.

UXCmmAX MXLXTABT AOASBMT
. Osoba4 le, nut.

Idead alt. Fine niuipimnt. rrepare
for all college. Strong teaching. Genu-
ine military training. Symmetrical oul-- r.

Clean atmosphere. Not a reform
School. Camoroa Kail, Presi-
dent and bupertntendent.
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Popularity of Rammer Behools Cm-Biesrene- st

at Waye Normal
Cornell Chapter House

Edaratlonal Notes.

Something over a year ago the Bohemian
students of the University of Nebraska
petitioned the board of regents to make
provision for giving instruction In Slavonic,
more particularly In Bohe-nln- Many pe-

titions from all over the state were pre-
sented to the university authorities sec-
onding the prayer of the students to es-

tablish a chair In the above languages, or,
at least, to offer courses In Bohemian.
Among other things, It was urged that that
language was one of the purest represen-
tatives of the Slav, that Its literature was
rich In many branches and that the his-
tory of Bohemia was Inseparably con-
nected with that of Europe. It was urged
that there are something like W.00O Bo-

hemians In Nebraska, with large con-
tingents In the neighboring states, and
that there were Something like 100 news-
papers and periodicals published In the
United States, and that the language well
repaid studying, both from the practical
and cultural point of view.

After due consideration of the question
In all Its bearings, the authorities selected
Jeffry P. Hrbek, recently graduated from
the Iowa State university. Mr. Hrbek la
a young man of Bohemian parentage, a
specialist In the linguistic and historical
studies. He has taught for some time in
the Cedar Rapids High school, and, while
yet an undergraduate, had charge of the
Bohemian seminary In the Iowa State uni-
versity, rfe likewise has been connected
for a number of years with the Bohemian
school at cedar Rapids. For the PritMr. Hrbek will All an lnstructorship In
German and Bohemian.

Ernest Bancroft Conant, former doan
of the Washburn college of law, has been
added to the faculty of the law depart-
ment. Mr. Conant la a graduate of Har-
vard, class of 'A6. He Is a tireless worker,
an excellent organizer and an experienced
teacher. He enters upon hi duttVs Sep-

tember 17.

Chemistry In the Schools.
No fact developed by the modern edu-

cational movement Is more striking than
the rapid extension of Interest In chemis-
try. It would seem that "alroads lead
to Rome" in this matter, for all courses
of study somewhere lead to chemistry as
a necessary part 6t It. Consequently that
branch of study I receiving more and
mora attention from educator.

Th department of chemistry of the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame is an Illustration
of this fact. Since It establishment it
ha Increased from a single room to a
three-stor- brick structure containing
twenty-fou- r room and capable of accom-
modating 350 student, and It I now one
of the leading department of the uni-
versity. During the last few month it
has been newly fitted up throughout.

In all, twenty-on- e course In chemistry
are o(Td, Including technical courses In
chemleaf analysis, urinary analysis, and
texlcology, history of chemistry, eto. The
most recent I a course in chemical engi-
neering. Special facilities are offered to
graduate student for original research
preparatory to the master's or doctor's
degree. A corps of six teacher 1 em-
ployed in thl department.

Three distinct courses lead to the bach-
elor's degree. These are th general sci-

ence course, with chemistry as a specialty;
the course In chemical engineering, leading
to a degree of M. E., and the degree of
B. S. in chemistry. In the last named
most of the work done during the four
years' course la of a chemical nature. In
all these the master's degree may be ob-

tained after following the regular pre-

scribed course of work. Tnu
degree of Bo. D. and Ph. D. in chemistry
are awarded for special work in original
chemical research.

Twoaty-Ftv- e) Yean m Ureal School.
The whole middle west is largely ar

with the (Teat work of the Western
Normal college, Shenandoah, la., and It
will be a matter of much interest that its
quarter-centenar- y ha Just been celebrated
at the close of th most successful year
of It history. This celebration took place
last week and bealde addresses given by '

member of th flr.t faculty and the llrat ,

class and the first board of tru.tee and
presidents and professor of colleges an1
normal schools In other states, who arc
alumni of the Western Normal college;
there were old students and guests from
several other states as well as score of
visitors. It wss truly a reunion gathering
of men and women of prominence and dis--

tlnctton in life's affairs in these middle
western states. One among the many
notable addresses was on the subjoct "The
Western Normal College and the Farm Boy

of
of

yers, business men and notable women. As
evidence of the service great school
performs in furnishing teacher, our
school system, the fact was noted that at

meeting of National Educa-
tional association Angeles there
was a larger enrollment of teachers at the
headquarter, who were former
and graduate, of thl. than from
other college normal west,

or m ."
with anniversary numbered
more imn iw, mu uicmi ciuui;
quickly position, which
they have prepared. Among many de-

partments this school, normal and
scientific, the Business and shorthand, pen-

manship, music and elocution exceed-

ingly popular and prominent. This
centenary celebration Itas heralded
ths name of this Institution widely
and called attention of the public

meritorious work.

Onlnaabtn's linnet Schawl.
One of the striking Increases at-

tendance sessions has been
Columbia university, where the large num-

ber of l.Kt students enrclied. an
Increase of cent over last year, when
the 1.000 mark reached for first
time, Increase that figir having
been alow since th first cession be

largest number of students reported any
the other colleges this year. Harvard

having 807, Cornell 749, Wisconsin MO. New
York university MS and Pennsylvania 38H.

The cause of great Increase In the
attendance at Momlngslde Height is be-

lieved to be due to several reasons first,
because of the amount of graduate work
offered, especlnlly In the line of education.
Then special Inducements have been of-

fered In study for master degrees. The
scientific course has also brought a large
number of student, especially when It
Is considered that It Is offered for the first
time this year. Among those taking the
course are men well known In their pro-
fession In this city, and lectures on
stetl concrete ere attnded by members of
contracting firms, some going so far as to
send their superintendents to the sesion.
Concerts the campus, excursions
around the city, with ' Instructors to ex-
plain points of Interest, and many other
things combined to bring large mem-
bers to the university this year.

Nearly every state and territory In the
United and twenty foreign coun-
tries are represented among the student.

Wayne TTormal Commenroment Week.
Commencement week the Wayne

Normal school. Wayne, Neb., began August
2 and closed Auguet 1. Dr. Thomas Bltholl
of ' Norfolk preached the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday to a crowded chapel. Super-
intendent P. Wilson of the Wayne city
schools made the annual addrers the
Christian associations Sunday evening.

The membership of the graduating class
was eighty-tw- o. The state superintendent
has Issued eighty state certificates the
class. Two members will not teach.

The following prlnclpalships will be filled
by the Wayne Normal graduates: Stuart,
Creston, Verdigre, Allen, Decatur, Bllwood,
Hay Springs, Pllger, Harrison, Elba, o,

Sprlngview, Brunswick. Dixon. Mer-rlma- n,

Elsie, Arapahoe, Platte Center,
Waterbury, Howells, Orchard, Magnet,
Hoaklns, Carroll, Rogers and Hickman.

The women of the, class have positions In
the grades or high schools at Wayne, Nor
folk. Hartlnrton. Wakefield, Emerson,

WIg
City, Omaha, Fremont, Newman Grove,
Chadron, Pierce, Creighton, Boomfleld,
Lead City. Spokane, Nellgh, Falls City,
Sioux Falls, etc.

The State Examining board gave the
Wayne Normal a splendid report. mem.

of the class were recommended
State Superintendent McBrlen for certifi-
cates. work of the school met the ap-

proval of the board.

Corn ell's New Chapter House.
Plans for the new chepter houe of the

Chi Psl fraternity ht Cornell unlverMty
have been completed and work of con-

struction will begin this fall. The building
will stand on the sUe of the old one, which
was destroyed by fire last December. The
main entrance will be on the east side,
toward the university. The driveway will
enter a court partly by wings. The

lobby will open into a large main
hall, on the left of which will he the
library, a room ahout thirty-elp- ht feet
square, and on the yjght the'dlnlng room,
whose. proportions w;i,be similar. Ths sec-

ond floor will be gtvsr up to studies and
sleeping rooms. On sld- - of the hotue
overlooking the lake, will be two covered
porches or loggias aijd enclosed terraes.
The house, while nrft so lofty as the one
whose place it takes, will be quite as

and will be largest of kind
Tthaca. The first story will be of stone and
the second of brick.' stuccoed. There will
be a heavy overhanging cornice and the
roof will be of Spanish tile. The architects'
drawings Indicate a building quite as beau-

tiful as the one which was lost.

CURING DEFECTIVE CTTILDREX

Edaemtora Are Watching Experiments
In Pennsylvania..

Psychologists over the world ar
watching with scientific concern the result
of experiment being made in the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania summer school. .

Unique In the history of psychological re-

search are the clinical studies of retarded
mental growth, which Prof. Llghtner Wlt-m- er

and his associates are carrying on.
To take a stupid child and make him

normal, a stammering, stuttering boy and
cure his speech overcome a
truant's tendency toward vagrancy, and
make 'a shrinking, timid younsster look his
fe'low playmates In the face these ar; same
of the things being accomplished by th
methods in vogue at university's school
of psychology.

Is the first time that actual experi
ments with the "dullard" has been st
tmwiA Tir WHmnr't Inntllrv Into nbvsl.
ca, whlch canlie m(ntll defects,
an(J correotlv, course of pedagogical
Instruction are creating a era In psy-
chology and focusing the eyes of scientists
upon that city.

Educators from every part of the country
have flocked to the summer school to
study the' new method which will create

Bpeclallsts" In the training of backward
children.

Text book have been supplemented by
actualities. More than a dozen children
whose mental defects range from mild

to it
These clinics are absorbing In their In

terest. The first step when a child la ad-

mitted is to diagnose his case. Medical In-

spectors test his hearing, eyesight, sound
hla chest and take his measurements.
Hereditary conditions and his environment

rm lnnlfH im Vxetrv ltfrnBl influence
(b cunHlJereJ

th- - proff.SMr f,t onIy
use the child as a pitiful example of de

. K, , ,if,t,
prw- - conalMon, of hi. llfe Bnd rtf r.
lli m to a normal state.

If It la found that incorrigibility arises
from a physical condition the child Is sent
to a hospital for treatment, returning to
the clinic each day so the student may
note hi. Improvement.

hi. retardation Is simply mental he Is
put In the training school at ths uni-

versity, where one or more classes for
buck ward children are In dally session.

Here teachers learn to handle the diffi-

cult cases, and have opportunity to
study methods of training suited to various
rtages of defectiveness.

One of the most Interesting of the dairy
clinics Is that carried on by Prof. Stev-
enson Smith, who devotes all his attention
to stuttering snd stammering children.

Prof. Smith, who haa mad a life
speech defects, says that th stanv

tnerlng child Is as much an object of pity

and Girl," In which it was shown that in cases of arrested development to hopglei.s
the twenty-fiv- e years Its history nearly lmbecl'lty are brought to the laboratory
7B per cent Its attendance has been from j every day for clinics.
the farms and that N per cent of this at-- ; These little ones are being kept In a

from the farms ha gone to busl- - vate hospital by Dr. Wltmor, t Ills own
nesa, professional and higher position. No expense, attended by a special nurse, gut

other school can show such a marvelous hygenlc csre and proper nourishment, as
record. Its graduates are numerous In the well a medical attention. The tudent at
college professorship, and a presidents of the university are studying their improve-noi- l.

. manufacturers, doctors, law-- ! ment and mastering the methods which lead
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mentally deficient.
He gives Innumerable reasons for stut-

tering, among them, lack of
of movement In the throat and lips, ihe
effect of accident, which involves the motor
aria, Inherited physical defect, and an
abnormal condition of body or brain.

"There is nothing which so Isolates a
child from his playmates and shuts him
out of his right to a happy, healthy, de-
velopment a Inability to speak ' clearly."
said Prof. Smith, when explaining his treat-
ment and the course he offers to those
who wish slo make a study of speech de-
fects.

"The stammerer is usually sullen and un-

manageable. He la Jeered at by his com-
panions and an object of aversion to his
elders. He Is uninteresting and he knows It.

"His tsolstlon affects h's mind. He be-
comes morbid and his case calls for med-
ical and sentiftc study." Philadelphia

North American.

Edaeatlonal IVotes.
The new plan for increasing the pay of

the women tenchers of the New York pub-
lic schools fixes the minimum salaries at
$720 Instead of $iXV). The salary Increase Is
$48 a year until the maximum of $1,440 la
reached.

A curious tendency Is noticeable as a re-
sult of our system of education, and that
is tliat the young men of America are
turning more toward husiness, pure and
simple, as a life career. This Is not, as
might be supposed, a result of our growth
in industrial training, but Is one of the
manifestations of our higher education as
exemplified in our leading colleges snd uni-
versities. Harvard this year has 600 grad-
uates, and of these 170 announce their
intention of going into btislnees. Trlnoeton
turns out 279 graduates, and seventy-on- e

of them have signified their purpose to
engage In commerce. Tale has 60 gradu-
ates, of whom 110 are' vowed to business.

On May 11 last, 1!9 retired college In-
structors were in receipt of Carnegie re-
tiring allowances aggregating about $300,000
a year. Iowa lias eight on the pensldn
roll and Nebraska one.

Four Filipino girls are registered In the
summer session of Cornell university.

Announcement has been made at New
Haven that the Yale summer school 'will
be abandoned after this year.

EMIL BRANDEIS IN WRECK

Aboard Twentieth Centnry Limited
When It Goes Into

Ditch.

Emit Brandels was one of the passengers
on the Twentieth Century Limited train
that crashed Into two Lake Shore freight
cars Friday near Chesterton, Ind. Mr.

'Brandels was returning from a trip to
New York.

"I was In the dining car when It hap-
pened," said he, in describing the wreck.
"There was a Jar when the engine ran
Into the freight cars, and everything in
the car people, furniture, dishes and all-w- ere

thrown in a heap at the front end.
Then the car turned over on Its side and
people began to pull themselves out of the
heap.

"It took us about fifteen mlnut" 10 get
out of the car. No one was baaiy hurt
except the conductor and the engineer,
and they both Jumped. The people in the
car where I was and In the other two
that were turned over were simply
scratohed a little, and shaken up. Inside
of twenty minutes there were doctor and
trained nurcs on the scene, coming from
Chesterton, and a train was run down
from South Bend. The whole thing caused
us a delay of only three hours, and the
company paid $1 an hour for the wait
Their service In getting medical help on
the scene and clearing the track was
very remarkable."

Help wanted quick. When you want
help, any kind of help, from a private sec-

retary to a dltch-dlgge- r, please remember
that nearly everybody In Omaha ha an
eye on The Bee' want column. A Beo
want ad will fill a reasonable want every
time.

Needed Strensrth.
"I have seen many fantastic and humor-

ous advertisements In newspapers durl"g
my somewhat lengthy career. onec (aid
Colonel Henry Watterson, In an address to
a "'-ontl- on of .iourna"""- - ' Vit quite Ihe
most lnteresilrg and odf'est Of these wa an
a;., niat I chanced upin i.iiilon. It was
printed In the staid old Times, and, as I re-
member It, Tan something like this:" 'I young gentleman wa I on the point
of getting married la most desirous of meet,
lng a man of who will take the
responsibility of dissuading Mm from this
dangerous step.' "Harper's Weekly.

Faculty and Resident Officers
of

Browne!! Hall
Tor 1907-08- .

Riiphan W. Macrae, Ph. B.. University
of Chicago), Principal Sociology and
Christian Kthlcs.

Klixabeth Taylor, Iean.
Clrace Louise Ware, (Three year a

pupil of Oscar Ralf, Horlln, Germany)
Director of Music Department, I'lano.

Irene Underwood, In charge of ritudy
Hall.

Cecelia Washington, Secretary.
Mrs. Maria Cae Taylor, itesldent Nurse.
Mrs. Msry P. Kelsey, Resident Mother.
I .aura Wldley Jordan, Resident Mother.
Mary Wlnfred Loanbrldae. A. B.. (Uni- -

I verslty of "'lilrago, 1$98; two years of
advance work In I'.npllsh at Welleeley Col
lege; one year of study In Europe) Eng-
lish.

Marie Puggy. (Native of Pnrls: Teach-
er's diploma from the Academy of Paris,
HOR; a memlmr oP The Soclete Nationals
drs Profesaeurs Krnncais en Amertuue")
French.

Kthel WalnisU'y, Ph. B., (The University
of Chicago, I KM; Teacher's Certificate

I University of Michigan, 1817) Science.
Grace M. , A. H., (Wellesiey Col-- 1

lrirn, 1903.) History.
Ida Wexsa, A. ., (University of Clil-- I

cairo, 1(i04. I.atln and Greek. ,
Motn Mmlianil, Ph. !.. (University of

Chicago, lt06; graduate of Chicago Normal
I School, 1 90S; Instructor in niathenntlcs,
! University of Chicago Kihool of. Kducu- -

t n. l0s-!7.- ) Mathematics.
Marie Von Pumliurn ,Cducatid In

Ilohen Tochterschule In Munstf-- r In West-mie-

In lreden md In Kiel; Instructor
In Herman University of C'hlongo School
of K.l.:eatlon. If0 to I80. Gorman.

Gertrude Salisbury. A. B.. (University
of llorliester. H'05; prsoutl of the K'cli- -

,..Birr J. ' imi mPITIIHIIRil JOHIIIUIP
In the Normal Domestic Art and Domestic
fcolence course.) Domestic Art and
Domestic Science.

Huby Metvart Clarv. (Oraduate In the
Ni.rtn il Art Course of the Fine Arts De- -

; pn ttrnt. P"chter Athenaeum and Me-
chanics Institute; twit years a pupil of
"be. Hnf.Md Pond ard M. !xuise Sto- -

well.) Director of Art .

Hermine Rclinelden, (Thre yenr a pupil
of 'oM'n pes and of M. Brnssement,
bo' nf Vienna. A'.mtrla. I Vole- -,

Eleanor Rents, (Graduate of the Ctn-ervai-

of Vienna Austria. 18; pupil
of Ludwijt Llehlg, Vleina, from 189 to
lf'04.) Pisno.

Robert Cuscsden, (Four years a pupil
of Anton Wltek, Berlin, Germany.) .

Violin.
Glen Whealen. (Gradue of the New

York Normal Hchool of Phvatcal Educa-
tion.) Gymnastic (Educational and Cor-
rective.) snd Dancing.

Flrlen Hurha, (Graduate of t'i1 verslty
of Chicago School of Education, l0: two
rears a oupil of Col. Francis W. Parkers-Prepara- tory

Department, (First and sec-
ond y.rs )

Martha Beach Macrae Director of
Household- -

PERTAINING TO PREPARATION
The leader of the orchestra is always a man who has plnyed second

fiddle.
You can't get to the top of the ladder until you put your foot on the

first rung. Ton have to begin to climb before you run have any hope of
renehtng the top. You've got to prepare for the place e you can fill
the ilce.

How well you prepare for It determines how well you fill that position.
How well you fill that first position determines how soon. If ever, you
will be given a, higher position to fill.

That the preparation for a position as a stenographer or bookkeeper or
telegrapher given to the pupils of

Boyles College
is such a. preparation as will enable them to not only fill itattsfsctorlly the
position that the prentige of Boyles College will gain for them, but also
so plsse their employers that promotion will be the Inevitable eonaequenoe.
Is proven by the long and ever-growin- g list of hlgh-grud- e,

nnd Influential young business men and business omen of the city of
Omiha who have gained their training for business at Hoyles College. We
will send you a catalogue containing a list of 50li Boyles College graduates
who are today occupying the best Menographlo and bookkeeping positions
that the city of Omaha or the state of Nebraska offers the graduates of
any business college anywhere. And this list of 800 1 only a partial ll.it
of the thoroughly trained, unusually capable and graduate
of this the most successful business college In the entire United States
west of Chicago.

Send for this catalogue. Ask for any and every kind of proof that might
convince you of the truth, which is that Boyles College Is today In a class
by Itself and that the graduates of Boyles College are In a class by

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES. President

Fall Tsrm
6EPT. 3 If. D.

Day snd Night

Boyles

S COME MID SEE FOR YOURSELF &
TT BTBBTOB-- WBO VISITS TBI

MOSHER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE
IS STTBFBXSED AT TE1 TACH.ITIS TO BB rOUITD TXSBB.
Bead these quotation from business men and students who have vis-

ited our school:
"I had no Idea you had uch elegant rooms."
"I am going to take my shorthand course with you."
"That's the finest method of Book-lrecpln- g I ever saw."
You have the finest and best lighted rooms of any college In the city."
"I wish I didn't have a life scholarship In another school. I wouldlike to finish the course with you."

BOWT TAXB OU WOBD FOB XT, BUT COMB AXTD SEB FOB YOTJB-BBX-.F.

TISITOKS ABB AX.WAYS WILCOMB.
MOSHER-LAMPMA- N

17th and Farnam Streets,
'Phone Douglas. 6619.

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
Keeomlzed preparatory school for Vlttmni rnlvertlty and all Wdln rollenm: in.
bepartment. For catalogue, address

Creighton University
03CAXCA. B SB.

150 PROFESSORS
OI.ASSICAX. AJTD SCIESTIFIO

7ASTVSNTS
OOUSOXA.TB AMD KXOB HOXOOX

cotmsxs' Tears Tree)

COLLEGES OP

Medicine Law

Dentistry Pharmacy

KOSEBATB CKAKQBS

For Full Information Apply Beasts of
Tarlooa Departments

DO YOU WANT A POSITION
WHERE YOU CAN EARN

$1,000 PER YEAR?

ir YOU DO REGISTER. AT

McCartney Institute
ltoa rirum Btrsstt

Complete courses In Shorthand, Type- -
riilim Hookkeei lng. Commercial Law,

I Punmnnshlp and College preparatory work.
Abio protestor in eucn uepanmBiii.

day and evening session.
Call, or Tel. Uouglas. 1018.

E L .ilversity of
Notre D&mo n

XTOTRE D1M1 irniAHA SJ

A. v;. .... u . Cj-itL- "' jto..iti
Srcry Zaucatl'jnal Advantage

Evuiy Moral Sf.fcgq.ira
i iiuiiuiiiga ,'j )'t ufe.isui -- hi'j

btudents.
Courses In Amount and Modern

k'r.gl'sh. History and Eco- -

fj nunilc. Chemlitiy, Biology, Plmi-- p

innry, Civil, K.eci lea!. Chemical aiulp LWchanlcal Ensineerlng, Architecture.
j.aw,.enori.iaiiu. bookkeeping, Typ
wrltinr.
TEZMSl Soar.'., Tuition end tdtirdry 9400. Spsoinl Department for
kios Undet 13 32Z0. Addnss 1.1
Uv. C.'.T.tr.sayu, ?rel'nt.

'rmXtJtt'i''?ki Vjrar.-ttk4L- f p.' r.nref

TUB YASr SABTT SCKOOI. OT
SHOttTHAMfl

has recently lmutu ir.iu new quart-
ers In the Real Rstat Kxchango
Bu'.ldlug, lstu and Faraam. It will
irainlaiu itj character as a select
tcliool fur th training of steno-
graphers.

POTTEB COLkEO- C- Kor Vnung Ladle
(Students from i rftatcs. Number select
and unlimited. JO teachers. Departments
under specialist. Apolntmenis of ti.e
highest order. Recommended l leading
inen ot tli U. S. fiend tor Catalogue
P. F. Cabell, D. D Pre., Bowling Oreen.
Xsnturkv.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
J lol .1 iejk Llui Ml. sctatlg. kiiMokiil MmiH

XA4'aa as imimim bis atM trapuM im
feiieb er toy uw toll r itrur.SO&MAL, SCHOOL-CleiiM- iurr u4 Uiuiel
ecurM. Crtlcates ftuiei .

COsKHVTotlV TkMry a '. ( )
.lollu. (.o sit.

CMIH roNCC-nON-tlartr- t ltM 4 ttorlllr
Km ra:!ar. Feu Madera iMrvnesiaa
Aoies rres'.iaat Wetiaent. Setteea Me

I H

Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

i Whim 1

Y

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Omaha, Nebraska.

""""""7; '""V11.''?!" 1 !'""'''

Pretldsnt. td In l.ighest Uui by War
00 L. T. A. joainei, n.t im--u su. rtiis

if:
Our Le&dy of Angels

Seminary
A Boarding School for Olrla,
founded by the hi liters of Charity
of the Blessed Virgin Mary In
1872. Offer exceptional advan-
tages In the Academic, Normal.
Commercial and Grammar Courses

also Music and AM:. iocatlon
Ideal, buildings thoroughtly equip-
ped with every modern Improve-
ment. Nearest point in Iowa to
Chicago.

Scholastlo Tear begin ' th
first Wednesday in September. For
particular address, Bister

Our Lady . f Angels
hemlnary.

LYONS. IOWA.

TUDOR HALL
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1S40 XT. Meridian BtXndlanapoll, Ind.

Boarding and Day (School. College
Preparatory General Course. Special
Courses in Music, Art, Voice Culture.
Native French and German Teacher.Gymnasium. Private ground for ath-
letics. Bible Etudy In all Depart-
ments. Household Science. 140 Day
Pupils. 2b boarding pupils. Certificate
admits to such colleges as Vassar,
Wellealey, Smith, University of Chi-cago and Cornell.

MISS FREDONIA ALLEN, Ph. B,Principal. Cornell University.
REV. J. CUMM1NG SMITH, D. D,

Founderrev. neil Mcpherson, a. ic.Dean.

How abbur, tiie boy
your boy?
What school for 1907-08- ?

The book called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. We send
it and cur catalogue, without
cost, if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Wisconsin

Where Shall! Send Him?
Tour Loy'e rrosreu dep. ode large! spoa hie eoni- -

fort en4 hapetQ'-iia- Our Loin Are contented en
comfortable, eurraundet! wlla every advantage taat
riRtr,l,iitr tu tar of hirartar. Sure ar
givn evrv opportunity to liera aalt control, ao4
erhile truetltig iu tutlr bfeir, diaetpilne of the alg.
Ml order le rigl.Ilv maintain. Sew Ilte-pro-

t'inrilf-g- Ef'.rv moJrrn adVMnle. Srwrtel de
partrorr t for buys I to 12 yen:s. !Uu4 far Catalog i.rtarrty Milli-r- y Acadsmy,

Ktarnoy, iMb.

ihe Interlaken School
Prepares for llign School and College
dmull clusse. Hume lilu. K?"i;c tlvo ineieT
oils of 111.1 ruction of tne European NeV
schools. lanKuae learning maile easy.
Science brought hiio relittioii wllti life. Our
boe practice Khi'l.nii;K, krtu put uinmal.-i- ,

build bua.s. telephoneai, small dynamoH,
beehive, etc., in tiie manual training de-
partment. Visits to luelorles. lours on
foot, by l.aln and by wheel, rlrunort school
in boutlicrn tJern.any. VK TKAf'lI ljOY:
TO I IVK. Send for prospectus. LA
POHTK. IND. g-4-

Park Del MebiaLKighlad College,
. " " - --aMiei ui aaodern cituoa-Vj

A. Kltjr Qt sspttrialtowi t.(J0 BtudBU ujiwtlv
Mil mtlMt OrTtKKD.

T" mwmv i. BsJIstkvlsJ4. b k. ftlnj,sslt Is, r fea
1 urfi a.t(i rlsin I 'an fmoi I e. ui,....e - i . .' u. r a, iu.:.:" t:"tv- -

liy.lwattiyrUa.B tlU eOlLKt.SeiSeiaei.l

STIXIa OOI.Z.EOZ OT OSTEOPATHYDes Moines, la. The tnd;trd Usteoiiathlcollrg. of America. We liav more tailsour graduates than w can supply, tmtiabttm Sept. lilh. Catalogue (t.


